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CONSTANT BOMBING IS SHOWING EFFECT
-Max Russell
Will Head
tudent Group

!Seen & Heard
Around

I

MURRAY

Meet On Thursday
Menders of Ithadinen of the
World Camp 502 met ThursdaY
night. April 22, In the American
Legion Hall and enjoyed a barbecue dinner. An initiation of new
members was held after the dinner which was Meowed by the beamed meeting.
During the business meeting it
a.s voted to snake a substantial
donation to the Murray-Gamely
County Library The members also
voted to make a large donetaon to
the Murray -Calloway County Hospital for the pupae of buying
furniture to be used in the sun
room in the convalescent division
This room was ordinal farm-abed many years eg0 bY the Woodmen of the World Amp 592.

Travel In North Vietnam Is
Reduced.Move From Cities
By DONALD H. MAY
United Pres International

I

trade beyond the recently deceased Mans to boost U.S. forces %nth •
few thousand additional man. MIS
increaae has already been started,
Glinotale have displayed increasing concern over criticism of US.
policy on Viet Nam around the
country, putecuhrty on college
campuses. The State Department is
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theaters to exbain US. paxy to
college and other groups arouud
the country
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bread that ran be spread wrn.
DLANNING a ladies* lamb- mering gelatin mold.
Salle Creem Dressing le butter or cream cheese or, for
1 eon? Serve a spectacular
served with' the salad but fewer calorie:a, eaten sang
Wed.
-Oar choke is a recipe that dieters can skip nay/rang on spread ..,
FINE
PAItTE
Went rinsed pineapple slices an extra helping of this treat.
mALAD InoWl.
To roan& out the merni,•
'MOB imbed meet sad cream
1 (1 Th. 4', err Ican
, nuthing coOld be better than
'
dlieree and beev.difully has
pinearr,e slices
Use cornbinat.,41 on a shim- Raisin Coutpit Loaf, a quick

I csat - Pants - Shirt - "f

- Jewelo $1 4111

Cummerbund - 'Suspenders

ArtPut

f

5114 MAIN STREET niaAntrtornadriRedings

TUXEDO

A Spectacular Salad
Is Star Attraction

1 (8 oe..) pkg. raspberry
gelatin
21,4 c. boiling water
• e. lemon Juice
2 c. chopped crimp lettuce
3 c. cubed cooked hans
or turfiely
2 (3 nil pko cream
eh eerie. cobed
1 e. miced eatery
•e_ finely caopped
green AVOW
et tsp. salt
Sour Crerun Drea.ing
Crisp salad greens
Drain pineapple. lifaisure
syrup and add enough water
to make 1 e_
Cover pineapple and chill In
refrigerator.
Dliwtve gelatin In boning
water. Stir In pineapple syrup
and lemon juice; coot.
Pone culled Retain into
large compote cc serving dish.
dll sevetal hours ttnUf very
tern.
• -Out 4 lAneapple elks! Into
;...• Wedges; combine with lettuce,
ham, cheese, celery, onion arid
sten
salt. Toes gently.
lightly with Sour Cream
Dressing.
When ready to serve, arrange 8 pineapple levee
aroonci otiter edge of bowl.
Pl1.- wiled misture in center.
Tuck ',nail crisp ailed greens
errs nd cuter edge between
poieapPle
Serve With Sour Cream
Dressing.
nerves, 6.
Illtnamtsia
sink
I pt. dairy r.oi,r room
2,4 e pineapple juice
NY011711.1. CALIFORNIA raisin,3 and toasty coconut add new flavor to this quick bread
ia tsp, ginger eraser
-WWI it WW1 bUtter or cream cheese and serve WW1 an ippeUnng fruit salad.

Cook's iew‘-eiry

COMPLETE OUTFIT

NORTHENS
•

WIG SHOWING

BOB SUTLER
iiiamtma

dish makes Pitteapple Salad 114,,ci
itearriorcatit Salad's based on a mold of raspberry gelatin.
Lap. grated lemon peel
tsp. moistened salt
fan- Peri"
tbsp. finely chopped
froodi mint (optional)
C, ern bine all trorreettente.
Clover wee refrigerate several
hbuto• to blend flavors. Makes
I pt dressing.
WelelPf leitlUNITT LOAF'
3 r sifted n,we
1 thee. bairing ronvdar
14
et
it
2

1
1

r

NUffar

tsp. nit

1

e

1

0. WOW flaked

earl( or K•O•lefl Tilden/

encount
I egg
-Palk
i
1,i tsp. myna -'
Resift floor with baking
powder, sugar and salt- HUI'
In raisins and coconut.
Rent egg instil foamy; mix
with milk sinel 'Melia. Stir
Into dry Ingredients; mitt thoroughly bit dc, hot Peat.
Poor Mt" greased loaf pen
x3% x 2114 ml. Peke In
mederale oven (3.10' F.) Moist
and I/1 nitnutili.Make. 1 loaf.

SUNDAt-11111.25
- 2 to 5 p,th.
AT

WEST SIDE BEAUTY
SHOP
104 Nhrth lfith

Sehlucky

WIGS and WIGLETS
THE PI RIAC IS.1f4VITED TO
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MOBILE ups=
tat model Mobile Home 44'
12' Ideal for Barber shop, wed
car &Me or any type of mob*
SMALL
office.
commercial
PAYMENT - EASY.
DOWN
THRNIEl. Din be seen at ASSOCIATES

CAPITOL

CORP.

420

Wood Street, Paris,
Mug
Tenn. Mailable within the next
30 dais Phone 642-02M. A-24-C

NEW 10 WIDE
2 Bedroom
MOBILE HOME
Now Only $195 Down
With payments in the $503
NEW 12" WIDE
2 Bedroom
SW Down with payment3
in the $60s
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Those preeera Isere Mesdames Chu fillinsginriti croup bang the
at her haw
Ituah Palmer. Mike Wade Joseph, winners ebb will be guests of Mrs.
Inatastiora *ere made for the Illaz MAW Stafford Morris Ray Noel Mengtria noon for
• Padua
•
DOI A 1A100 IIPParwith Is dame be as "Milli IF'
Aell and Inky meeting as this la Breath, Misery L Potts malcalm Pinnace= at the cabin of Mrs N.
Mans(ar lihnoid Wilese's next question., He planed
the La bard inwiting of the year. Majors. Lune Parrett John Baker. B. Dallas on Thursday. May 30, at
U.& ler talks en what to do about Viet Nair.
The group voted to mew dingier to and Tucker
12:DO par

Connie Hopkins
Elected President
Of Calloway PHA

Squifflet-Hurt Vows To Be Read

Annual Mother an dl)aughter Banquet Held
By Calloway County High FHA Chapter
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.Mrs. Richard Tuck
Guest Speaker For
Home Department

PERSONALS
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KENTUCKY
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•

Kenlake Homemak_ ersb
Club eets hit
; Mrs. Crawford
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Mrs. James Tucker
Hostess For PTA
h-irksey Board

--

Cook's Jewelry I
= Ali MAIN STREET .„.,`,;(orAird'ie,"..4

ladies' lunch

Sy AIN OLUUJVAI
110LANIIINa; a lads's* luncheonv Serve a apectacular
salad.
Our choice Is a recipe that
mixes ,regtried pinearp'.e slices
with robed meal sad cream
cheese and beautifully bases
tim combination oa • shun-

mertng gelatin mold.
Sour Cralm arrasidr.r, is
tarred *Ste the salad but
dseters can skip slarattng on
an extra helping of this treat.
To round out the menu.
ntthing could be better than
1Ralain Coconut 'Lost, a quick

b TUXEDO

A Spectacular Salad
Is Star Attraction

bread that can be spread wit.
butter or cream cheese or, fat
fewer calories eatensans
spread.
PINTAPPLE PARTY
SALAD BOWL
1 (1 lb.
caa
pineapra seem

•••

•

14
491

.*6
1
1401111.
VORFUL
LIFORNIA nsisins and •essety coconut add new flavor to this quirk bread
Spread it v.th butter or yawn cheese WM Serve with an appetising fruit. salad.

1 (6 oz.) pkg. raspberry
gelatin
c. boiling water
% e. lemon juke
2 c. chopped crisp lettuce
3 c. cubed cooked tom
Or turkey
2 (3 oz.) pkg creatn
cheeses, cubed
1 a. sliced celery
e. May chopped
green onion
g tap. sett
Sour Cream 1Dressing
Crisp salad greens
Drain pineapple. Meanie*
syrup and add enough water
to make 1 C.
Cover pineapple and chill in
refrigerator.
DfuKtve gelatin in bifling
water. Stir In pineapple syrup
and lemon juice; core
Pour cooled eelattn Intel
large compote cr nervier Ask.
Chill several hours
way
than.
cat 4 ,theanele glees into
a-edges; combine with lettuce,
ham, cheese, celery, onion and
salt_ Toes gently. leolstan
lightly with Sour Cream
Dressing.
When ready to *tire. arrange 4 pineapple slices
around alter edge of bowl.
Dile salad Mixture in eenter.
Tuck email crisp salad greens
around* outer edge between
ronespple Alfree.
Peres With -Boar Cream
Dressing
Sorrel g.
)401 R CREAM DREeterfel
1 pt dairy sour ereern
r pineopple juice
ag tap. ginger or curry

RINTAL
f oat - rants - Shirt - Tie - Jewelry
Cummerbund - Suspenders

1250

$

COMPLETE OUTFIT

N9RTH1NS
L.

WIG SHOWING

_
BOB BUTLER
—

SUNDAY - APRIL 25

%p.m dub

site

flakes Ilmapple Salad Itoo...1
giamoread. Salads aimed on a mold of risebertY

2 to 5 p.th.

14 Lep. grated lemon peel
la tap. eenioned edit
tela- Paprika
2 Dap. finely chopped
fresh mist (optional)
C ern b lite all hareritents
Clover Arne refrtgerate several
Moia to blend flavors. Makes
1 pt. drentler.

1
1
1
.2
1

FE4tRIMfl

embank
1 egg
c.
,4 tsp. rains -RPgIft Mter with baking
powder, sugar and salt. Stir
In retains Ilea coconut.
' neat egg until foam#: Mix
with milk and v a rin la. Stir
OBOUNI/T 1.04, intn dry Inatedients: mix theeal
e, lofted Mi
talchiv but do het best.
baking pow der
pour thlo greased lame porn
C. sugar
119i2 s tk4 x 2%, in
Hike in
tsp. gait
moderate oven (350' F.) about
rodents
hour
1
iden
and 10 minutes,
r earl( or g,
c. togged flaked
Makes 1 loaf.
,
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WEST SIDE BEAUTY
SHOP
104 Mbrth iSth

!Nuttily, itOhtucky
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temponwily cased. Fur informaavai
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albean islefenn,Mrs. Mahan Farris at HAzerl.
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APRIL 24, 1965

LOSE WEIGHT 15A.PMY with Dexkai-C
A-Diet Tablete, Only 98e, Dale &
THREE ROOM apartment, rent
Stubblefield.
11-11-C
free, to single lady so widow will
Green Hardwood Lumber not be skate in house. Call 753A -24-C
Tie Biding deliveral 'Our Imee.
yard Highway Si Hypes. Fork Lift
NOTICE TO FARMERS
Unloading. Contact us for prices
County
The
Murray-Calloway
FOR it ENT
MOBILE HOMES
and specoftoations, A. Ye. Bowen
1 MODERN OFFICE SPACE, 524 Lumber Oompany, Inc, Dyersburg, .Aiirport Bk,rd will otter for rent
160 acres or more for the iilariting
square feet, finA floor, air-condo Tennessee, Phone 2135-4753, 53-12-C of corn or other crops Oa the connixed, utilities lurnashed, parking
ventral rent-snare bests.
ATTENTION VACA'17.0NERS,
zioncLE Hosir
sirace, tobacco bulkikag. 296-208
All interested parties are asked
have the wonPloneYmooners.
We
Maple Street, Murray, Kentuclo
to be at the Murray City Hall on
sorts
of
attractions
derful
beach.
all
If interested contact Western Dark
Wednesday. April 28, 1966 at 4:00
Plena.), of faihing. We will rent
Let model Mobile Horne 44' e
Fired Tobacco Growers Ammunition,
..,ne the qualified
pm., at which t.
and Cabana $75.00 monthly
Malec
12'. Ideal for Barber shop, used
Phone 753-3981 or 753-31145. A-26-0
person or persons will be selected.
or- $35.00 weekly. Furnished. Make
For further in2ormation contact,
me cake or any type of mobile
APARTMENT rent to middle age reservations. Former Colloway CoMayor. Bohnes Ellis, Buford Hurt
office.
SMALL
commercial
lady to be companion to elderly , untians. Mr. ad Mrs. H. L. Nance,
or Audrey Simmons.
DOWN PAYMENT - EAST., lady Phone 753-3406.
2485 Highland Twee& Dr. Clearwater,
Murray Calloway Oounty
A-29-C
Florida.
TERUO% Con be seen at ASAirport Board
NEW 2 - BEDROOM apsillanent.
A-27-C
SOCIATES CAPITOL CORP.
E. L. Howe, claarzmen
Range, dish wasbxr, garbage di.- SKIN PROBLEMS? Use Doctors

&ORA'WONDERS

,Lady!

nikautes chive hem Adtorray. Platte fenced. 3 room home and cistern.
Al-1-C Mail and school bus route. 3 miles
I 743-2111 or 753-4346.
from village. Total price only 1.4450
SERVICE STATION Stainess, Stock Waiter E. Duke, United Farm
mal
equipment.
Oall
7684100.
A -24-0
Agency 753-5067.
FIVE ROCIM frenie house Large
A-.36-C
mreeetAoha1 room In heirtherit.
'
11101a01 train high school. Meow by liGREZ SADDLE and bridle. Now. A BRICK RANOH STYLE on one
VIPAnterient. Phone 7534418 after never been one& Black with red at the bent streets in town. This
in.
A -24-P seat and chrome trim $05 for aid- above average home with three
both for $110. bedrooms, Meng end dining area,
HOUSE POR SALE BY OWNER 2- dte. 615 for kindle or
Cal: 753-2590 or see at 305 North 12th large ktibuhen, uttillty and carport
gibliareld hOtne. Ceganak
areal.
A-2'7-NC ki veil located for elementary Wheel
tile bath. Neat adage. 1621 Hamilend college.
ton, VI-17411.
Tic
IIREE BEDROOM BRICK recent14111W'NO BROOM brick house • cloomiseci thivoulanouit,
YEA4 ROLlgilD pO1T4018
cs dal, built-In stove, mom, kitchen and dining area, and
Xengually Lake at Panorama Mans
Utility, weds ember anci dryer out- utiliiy room Alf of these rooms are
Fully furnished. two beihria$06 both.
58-34-P above average in am. Carport and
** noSIOCIFt. 263-2177.
hisOillood
ca
thealtie,
Wilk Mil
x 20 2430T shareinum trailer paved drefesay Reasonably p000l.
gasielisigi an bakie. lams
leavened-en porch, tdeotric beat air house, taindern wheels, Very good AN 11$114001LATE three bedroom
livmst room, kitchen,
A-24-C brick eliactcas
ocelfalialiner. WI 160 x 382. Onlyto
0a14 763-4602.
bath, manic end earporn Thu063 UWE}, house trailer. 46' x roteilOy mounted, storm doors and
10', Par' more Infornautaon see Belly window 0one-rate driveeay and a
Elegem at Pastas Market from 7 very nice lawn. Conveniently leto the college.
A-24-0 •
a In to 6 p. in.
We dont punch a Mot oall us`
11164 FALCON 2-ctr Sedan, 6-cylin- any.zhe. We have a nice selection
der, autotnatic traimmostrot Local. O wit types of property.
one-owner oar Bought new in Mur- locker Realty * Insenumoi Co,
sell at atiolesaile pact. •
rell
-16apts -napes* - Murray, •
Holly
758f-1631 alter 5 30 9. nt.
Donald R. Tucker - Bobby Grogan
Born cod
A-36-P 763-401111 - Harem Tucker
760-4110.
Apple
1-T-C
Pk* Dogwood
PIANOS, Baldwin Organs, Gui- •
White DolPsood
tars, Amplifiers, Magnavox Ster
Mannoilia
WANTtl)
ex, TV's, Records, Band InstruSliver Maple
ments, your complete music store,
Norway fipruce
acrose been the Post &nee. Parisi YARDS TO MOW. Phone 168-31110.
White Pine
Tenn. Tern Lonard0 Piano CornA -34-C
Arboruitas
H-1TC
y.
Hemlock
Juniper
1966 CIEBYti-Elft Windsor, 2-dr. COLLEGE GIRL degree part-tent
Upright Yee
turd-cup. f2ctra nice. New urea work. Have Iliad several ernmee
ablioading Yew
heavy duty battery, Call 753-6865 eloirthouil, typing, Ounneesi maOtheie
eater 6 CO p. in
A -26-C cables. afire practice Some aoNICE CLEAN STOCK
oounting, Photo 753-600O after 4

f

an Buren

ss

am tired of being

"FLASH".
H.': According to
denford, who has
of the Beverly
anent for 46 years
'Inning seeks the
the purpose of
. not a "stay out."
added that this
Jon-like the old
Iyth that if yvu
Ogles by the light
I IlkiIlkeep them

SALE

NURSERY
STOCK

• •

Itegariling the let.LW 1KM OUT,
who did Piet that
NA that net huemorn cold to het,
all over town to
doubtectly aarmer.
''1.111tEW HIM
'Ming her iota
odic caae, but, to
Amin
couei aaU
general than
mike cif the suspm by Um toterlid promptly pnot
r, lawyer and clerthat a rantband's
aot a fair measure
Rd devottuo, tua

R

•

- IPKWED IUGHT -

.$

MESS HUSBAND'
AND: While a deideal ardor 1st no
a husband's true
✓
neither
C of physical gr. tn• that goes
.
I
•e

SHIRLEY FLORIST
HI N. 4th

NW DODOS DART, tour door VII P. M.
eutoinanc or 1969 Volkswagen. Both
In rod ourchtion, Oall 483-8633 after 4 p.m.
A-27-C

adv•ntur•

AT THE MOVIES

Gordon Aslhe
by (John
Creasey)

armi
lerrureki
tsj
e.s•
Dorid
,
erespay

ii=r
ytrmaus
tol. jr
Na
z
l.
wee
Ocry,.4.84,
,,gt,

"Did be say where?"
wouldn't have tried,' Dells said
but when he did come Jeff was
"
logically. ''He always Mearoon
very good"
'13ti you Rican that Nigel
of finding duunonda"land be the man who Came
"Did be talk much abet* elan tell you or Donevae IRMO In the rescue on the nortit you
them Tlasctiernent crept were attecited ?"
01111
'Tea," answered Della. "He s
r "Sometimes," she said. "Be tato hie woke.
Ai'Donevae
lust said they were always at nand to help
was apprenticed to a diamond
cutter once out gave It up He to meet at the place they'd ways" eibe sat wIthou* spetut•
tiao always promised me dia- worked argether before. Nigel ing tot several seconds moking
monds. He didn't realties the& said U was about a hundred as if into the empty distance
"You're absolutely sure Nigel
I run wanted Wm Bid le al- miles southwest's arol be could
didn't utter
word when rue got
ways had to go MOM* fife the find this mot blindfold."'
%MITT"
Dawilab insisted
"Thei be describe II!"
moos and 1 Oast even Wad
NM
course
be
didn't don't be
Della
frowned
ma
if
trying
to
thatridiculous. He was hardly
"How often did be go away?" recollect_
"Dom It matter r she asked hreatriths."Most months." she said.'We
Unbidden, a picture rsf Pellelived nere for flee years. At slowly.
"It could matter a great are tam, ot relictty hardly
first I bated It, but I grew 'o
breathing.
came to I•avvuan's
love the desert I 'gill do. Se deal."
Della frowned. Most of her mind. He shut it ,,eit
used to work for three weeks
"Did be bring anything
and go away for One. At first tension bad guns Talking bad
he was eure he'd strike It lucky, helped; remilding H Dor000 back?" Ise asked.
"Nothing." Sella said, - Abaobut toward the gad be ikket had nelped even more.
'Tee, be certainly described Itstery nothing. He Dad on a
say much. Fie Just used to go
oft I think he was afraid of It, Kalov DetWIlah. lie plotted shirt and a pair of pant*, In
admitting that lee War beaten. the course on a map. 1 remem- Old hat and some palm -frond
Then he stayed home for two ber be said not only that It was menden, and belt There v asin t
month', and I Honest be was about a hundred miles moulti- anything in his pock r•-ta A brc.•
going to give up. I Utlak he ng,' but that the trail marks Wooly nothing. Woeol yol: like
would have but for the lettee." were some big rocks, e baobab to see?'
"Very much," said Tamils&
thee, some old minee-e man
"Letter?"
She jumped uu and OiCro In:,
vets Of gold was found there
"From Donovan."
the
,eacte-and
bedroom. He to
r
I
range
01 black
Day/Ilan fought back a Habig
▪
kite. • pause law add- to the door ana saw her tend
excitement
down Is front ct 3 ch:Lt of
ed, "W111 that help 7.
"About the prospecting l''
k cut a card
'Tan
know bow drawers. She
"Yea. Donovan said he was much Old the lathe
say any- board box and brought it across
sure he'd found blue ground thing else?
Y.he put it on the table and took
and offered Nigel • half share
"No," answered Dena without off the lid. The pathetic tittle
If he would help him work IL"
oddments of clothing looked it.
hesitation "'Nothing."
CHAPTER IS
"Donovan sound absolutely If they would fall to pie(en If
'FIEAFtS were making Della
they were lifted .'it,
Sure?' asked DawIlatt
I Ferrest's eyes glisten
Diawilab picked up the san"Yea"
"14a
t
r Davensh." Me said.
"Did you tell anyone aikas dals. They were worn through
Xis
really thtnk 1411spere a &pout them trail
at
the heels and probably would
masks?"
not NINO iastaJ01 ano6bac sew
"Net Orr • long time"
11-1:ithe Donovan wag," said
days. The
t was in much
"Why not?"
Patrifte MU:liah thougetfully.
"1 fil-in't pant anyone to fol- batter isondition. He trew it
Della Osaa Mine found to Ille low turn,"
Della replied. "If he through his fords, the round
etttfl•dt without prompting, and
struck it lucky, he wouldn't edges pricking him, and pressed
that wee Just what be had wantemit anyone to know &boot It, LI between Ma thumb and foreed. "You imeive his resift sheet
n would nee a rush and moil finger, lie was not consciously
Nigel too. The evideani polar
everiSfilng• Donovan mos eald looking for anything; It was
here says that be wasn't a be inuistret tell
almost • reflex action.
leineolle. It was
thief "
In places the belt was flat
In • prietscript, uodertined. I cab
She locked etaitled.
and lumpy; In others It was
Croon gee It to this day.'
'Here? In thil house?*
Innipy and hard
He did net
'
Dewlish said. "have
"There beet omen evidence of
pp*, at Dells but beat the
you idff got Donovan's letter?"
a rietemful career of mania 14
rope over sharply near one ox
"Nigel took It with him."
"
there,
the Writhe. The dry palm frond
"Did Nigel say nothing else Cracked and frayed.
She stared, not at first setsprehending.
thout
"What are you doing?" Della
?"
"A tapolutely nothing,. Della asked quickly.
.71h he hadn't any money!'
ensured nine
"None?'
DawlIsh said. "Just check-"Very little, anyhow." Delia
"Whom did you 1e5 eventual- ing." lie worked the frond to
laid "He uilid to work for one ly ?" Lodged Dawltan
and fro at the fracture he riact
"A friend of Nigel." Dells'e just made, and tt spilt 16 two
or other of the copper aied esreply
near
here,
or
he'd
was
beet°, miners
almost too Casual A small shlny stone popped out
do some rock tenting for gold "Jeff Mason, I mean_ He went and, as he grabbed to save IL
rm., ,iranItim- the big corn- oft to look as far as the black fell onto the floor. . .
parlors pay a rod fee_ rye a hills. butt there was no sign of
few hundred pound' II year of an abandoned truck or of any"Frairmeots of freed Uttar.
one working fie kept on try• eel the table, like chaff, and
my own tn.."
money
mak•
ing
to
convince rite that NI;
mere nor and thee • stone
"No he didn't
would never come back. and fedi sharply
" The story
trom crime."
'That doesn't mean thst he I'm vire he hoped he wouldnt, eentinnes here on Monday.
iron, the Dodd. Seed iou badge Delortie• ciniou Copyright C 196. by Jan; Cre***y, cinaributed or
kins Features inflow-me

molt dri O'Decanon
by Ike Robert

itee served by the_
•

ry
Artrarved

IgmOnd Rings

Street, Paris,

Tenn. A.voilable within the mixt
30 days, Moran 642-0282, A-24-C

NEW

10 WIDE

peel, tor-oondationed. Phone 753- Prewription Ten-0-81x lotion for
A -24-P a clean, clear, protected complex5579. or 763-3090.
ion. Invisible and Greaseless. per2- monoosi duplex ailantment,
Pineapple Pound Cadge
$100
ks* for bath boys Ind girls wadi
ilor 50c
e.ectrx heat, 1603 College Farm
.
Brost rues
skin bleeniimis. Holland Drugs.
A-26-C
'20c
Road. Phone 753-7377.
H-A-24-C BUIterf1Ake
Special of Outland Bokery
TRAILER SPACE for rent. Cali
1 -T-C
Norilaide Sibs/tip-rag Center
A-2•-c NOW OPEN New Concord Barber - 4:v6-3334.
-Shop, McClure Burldmig. Raymond
2-BEDROOM TRAIL6161..,New. $60,00 fleieley Barber hours, 12:00 noon
too tnannh. Loosend one-fourth mile till 700 p m. Monday through
of Murray. Clehl 763-4481 after 6 /Thursday; 7:00 a, in, to 6:110 p.
TPC Friday. Closed Saturday end ikmm•
A-26-0 AN FOICELLENT paper route In
day.
Murray is now open. We need a
NEW FURNISHED apartment Airhallows
e Sat- Rood responsible boy for this
the
on Payne DID 1(047 SEE
conditioned. Located
Gianta
and
urday between the Mete
route MONEDIATELY". Quallfied
Street betund 88 Leo's Gatholle
d' your TV reA-213-0 on ABC? If jame"ir
Church Plume 753-3805,
753par-Call
up
to
caption wasn't
aPPIY
Ledger
;:e Times
. Ple8
th
atecmce
:
n
:
perso
cill"
r
Office
71,
'
,9 ?
3 BEDROOM FARM house 7 & ti 5006. Murray Cables-mon.
Murray.
Call
490-8314
holm from
1-T-C THE ELRANCHO NURSERY Is
after 4 o'ciock.

ATTENTION
- BOYS

2 Bed room

MOBILE. ROME
Now Only $195 Down
with payments in the $501

NEW 12' WIDE
Bedroom
51116 Down

with payMent3
In the $60s

WANTED 2 Billehooters for Live
Wire cvLecuon Agency, Over 23,
Travel 50 mile radius Murray. No
sailing-No Coliectkag - Average
Miritogs $600 Month. Call or write
Mr, Sheldon Cyphers, Holiday Inn,
Paducah, 443-7621, Monday through
Wednenday. 8 to noon arid 7 to 9
M- 11-P
p or

HELP

WANTED

OPPORTUNITIES
NOW

OPEN

at

MINES
Laundry & Cleaners

FOR WOMEN
Age 18-55
1, Drees FlMeher
2. Counter Girl
3. Fis.twort Folder
4, 5Lut-in Girl
5. Office - Bookkeeping maA -2'7- C
thine

••••••••••

Eilway

a West - also
PLA OIL

Clark's River Rchtcl

o

ST. CLAIR
MOBILE HOMES

arra

I 1/4INK StOp
KEW THE
BALI. LOW 10 T4t EWY CKARLLE

(114RO) T14L5
6(AI 40012 tzAST
BALL CNARLiE

BROW .EA€14114 LOW CURVE

BROOM

ThRo• T46 60/ ALL KNUCKLE
OWtUE OROWN ..4430U.
FOOL HIM WITH tOSICKLE
•

Paducah, Ky,

A-44-P

A PROMISE OF DIAMONDS

Homemakers Club
of Mrs Ira Crawley, April 14. for Idly meeting
grdent. presided
I Oillby gave that
alipplens 41 The
t. WM given and
answered the roll
Diemion Places
Good In Things
he fild" was the
north.
m Were given by

Wood

FISALE HtLr WANTED

SS AGM& 10 improved pasture, 12 "FOR CAPITOL. AND DRIVE4111
LOCAL BUSINESS now lies °pesnative gram p(sid. feacettimittross tegormation, call 763-3.114-. M-11-63
ky for lady with experience Si deice work and light. bookkeeping.
Write Bost lel, Murray. giving quid-

Suspense

omemaker,st
Trith
:,ford

403 East

- **AU HEL.P wAHTED

diumotacaba.
•

A,..L 71-E COstroefS
Or SING SINS EVEN
A PIECE OF

71FC

Earn it ars
Represent
AVoil combiliTicb Write MIns
Alma Caned, P. 0, Box 1004, Paducah, Ky.
A-39-C
thotratah hf *amen

CIO.

POOR LADIES for niaesie work
Call Superior Laundry and Clesners 753-1613 or nendersce 753-2294
4-27-C

Isvor•e•

NANCY

,
-EA?

YEP---AUNT
FRITZI'S RIGHT-POINTING IS
IMPOLITE

POINT

ACCORDING TO
INDIAN CUSTOM,
WI-4EN BACHELOR
INDIAN BOY SAY
"I LOVE YOU"10
UGLY CHIEF OF
PRETTY MAID

FAR
FROM
IT.ff

YOU
IN GOOD OLD-FASHIONED
CATCHuM,
ROuNDABOUT INDIAN
DADDY
STYLE,YOU SAYING YOU
WARPAT1-i!!
LOVE PRETTY MAIDEN.
IN MY TRIBE!! I CATCH'UM?

il

N

SLATS

by lib:bars Vas Sure.
S•••••••.•

MY BOY/MIT THE SUM e AL OF HIS
PERSONALITY, ALL HIS
NOT A PER •

YDU MEAN, SIR, T-HAT THE
MACHINE OVER THERE'S
(IOTA REAL
PERSON IN IT?

QUALITIES SAVE THE

ACTUAL BODY.'

I WANT 11:0 HIRE YOUR
CHARLIE AS A RECOPT:te
d
FOR 'THE SPIRIT
AND MIND
/ •,-;:•""
CONTAINED
-2,_,r%
IN THE
PSYC.HE VAC

f•

4.6154,0,4j

mm

V

v•
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Television Schedule

1100111 LBDOZIR

WIMP

JIATETIMAY.,.--__APItlIs.2.4., 115

111171111AT. EklitTAOILT

-- a SiiiIsana it;i Star In Her Own Right Duncan Signs
Will Appear Next Wednesday On CBS;Specials At Murray

Pleas in a game. Two years ago he
soared in points end was the nate:ins 3rd highest scorer.
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